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(a &0XoywraT0£) Asiarch." So proud indeed were men to
have had their fathers or grandfathers Asiarchs, that this
relationship is not unfrequently expressed upon the monu-
ments on which their names occur. Thus in an inscription
of Tichiussa, in Ionia, communicated recently by Captain
Graves to M. Lebas, M. Antonius Antiochus, the Asiarch,
is designated as the son of Antonius Apollodorus, the
Asiarch, and also as the grandson of Antonius Apollodorus,
the Asiarch. On a coin of Acmonia, in Phrygia, occurs
the name (as I read it) of 3?1. Priscus, junior, the son of an
Asiarch. Aurelia Julia Menelais, who undertook the office
of Mistress of the Horse31 (Wapx0*'0'0) at Cyzicus, is stated
in au inscription at that place to have been the daughter
of Aurelius Menelaus, the Asiarch.
There is one other function, of a sacerdotal character,
pertaining to the Asiarchs, which has created considerable
perplexity. Modestinus, a jurist of the third century, speaks
of the Asiarchate, Bithyniarchate, &c.; as " a national
priesthood; " and his words have naturally given rise to
the belief that the office of Asiarch and of the High-priest
of Asia were either one and the same, or else that the
High-priest was at the head of the College of the Asiarchs.32
81	This seems a strange office for a woman : perhaps she was
a lady-patroness of the cavalry, or something of the sort.
82	It must be owned that there are a few passages in ancient
authors where it is not very easy to say whether the Asiarch
or High-priest of Asia be intended. The " sacerdotales presides"
of Tertullian (De Spect., c, 11) "et np^ptig et Asiarchse esse
potuetiuit, quuin utrisque oincium sollemnibus ludis prsesidendi
injungi soleret." (Krause, Neocoros, p. 72.)   The koivjj Ispoytrvvrj
rfle 'Ao-«i£ which was offered to Aristides (Orat. de Sacr., iv.) has
been understood to mean the Asiarchate; but I much prefer,
with Mr. Waddington, to understand it of the high-priesthood
of Asia.    The words of the Digest (lib. 1. tit. v. c. 8) are also
ambiguous, where it is said that those who have five children
** in Asia provincia (provincise, a!) sacerdotium suscipere noi/
coguntur." (Corp, Jur, Civ., torn. i. pt. 2, p. 1110, ed. Eeck.)

